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THE HIBERNATION

OF SOME ANIMALS

f
Some Begin Their Sleep Be¬

fore Winter

Joey Soon Lapse into Profound

Lethergy Distinguishably From

Death Slight HeartBeat

The hibernating sleep of animals

differs greatly from the ordinary sleep

of repose and there are many varia ¬

tions In tne degree of torpor Into
which they sink Some seem to
slumber normally while others are In

a state of suspended animation that
It It almost Impossible to distinguish

from death
It Is the popular belief that the

winter season Is the only time In

which animals hlberate but this is
pot so In dry countries many kinds
of animals are able to survive the
long seasons of drought only by hlber
nation or more properly speaking
by estivation the latter being the
term applied to this condition when
it occurs In summer

Even in cold countries many ani
mals begin their winter sleep before
winter comes which shows that the
condition Is not induced by cold
nor by lack of food for the great bat
begins to sleep sometlmerf as early
as the end of July when its Insect
food Is still very plentiful

If the hlberatlon be complete respi ¬

ration cannot be detected A writer
in the London Spectator gives the fol-
lowing

¬

reasons for this stupor
Submerged in water of a tempera ¬

ture slightly higher than his own the
hedgehog not only continues to live
but appears to suffer neither incon ¬

venience nor harm Enclosed In an
airtight receptacle his atmosphere un ¬

dergoes a change so slight that It can
riot be Imputed to breathing but cir-
culation

¬

does not cease
As respiration diminishes the Irri ¬

tability of the muscles of the heart in
crease and thus without the stimulusslowlythe
absence of the fresh air drawn into

jtjyj lungs In times of activity unclen
sed and unrevlgorated and venousSystem ¬

A profound lethargy ensues only

slightbeaUng
very small The fat accumulated dur ¬

ing the plenty of summer and autumn
supplies all expenditure until the com ¬

ing of spring earlier or later the hi ¬capitalIn
of hunger In response to the demand
respiration very slowly Increases Ills
oxidized blood flows more quickly and
his energy returns

Then the bat flies forth once more
from the hollow tree In the wood to
find the warm dust teeming with in-

sect
¬

life and the hedgehog comes
It may be from the cavity under the
gnarled roots below to find beetles
worms and slugs once more among
the splng grass-

Hibernation has saved him tram star
vatlon but If his nook had not been
snug and wisely chosen It could not
have preserved him from death from
frost

The hiding place also must be secro
fiRfl ftfie from intrusion for the hi ¬

bernating animal cannot bear to be
suddenly arounsed Even the little
dormouse which comes out at Inter ¬

vals to feed when fn deep sleep sleep
does not survive too hasty mi awak ¬

ening The heat of the hand gradu ¬

ally passed through the nest or to be
carried indoor to the warmer tem
perature of a room Is enough

He awakes refrsehed full of activi ¬

ty and with a disposition speedily to
become tame and make CrlendfiBut
4f you warm him suddenly back to life
before he has gradually breathed the
torpor out of his blood and establish ¬

ed an equilibrium between the respi ¬

ration and muscular Irritability his
heart will beat at a tremendous rate
and In a few minutes ho is dead

The Bangor News tells of the hi ¬

bernating animals of the northern par
of the United States premising with
the remark that there are very few
mammals which do hibernate In the
strictest sense in the northeastern
part of the country Raccoon skunks
and bears hide and seem to become
torpid but they awaken very quickly
and are active if their quarters are
Invaded During every thaw they come
out and walk about on the snowsome
times going miles from their winter
lairs Ur

The chipmunk Js not bejlevqd toIJdnot V come outElie thriftily stores
away al plnetiful supply r food and
doeflUght housekeep In his little den

I

c

l
far below the frost line

Some animals hibernate in solitude
while others are very sociable in their
winter arrangements notably among
the latter being the raccoons and
skunks Bears are morose and soil ¬

tary brutes and keep to themselves
The woodchuck sleeps soundly

enough to make the seven sleepers
appaer like victims of Insommia and
thus he makes up for all the other
creatures who are light sleepers
Tame woodchucks which have been
stored in barrels in barn or clelar to
pass the wlnterhave been taken up
and carried miles In the arms of their
youthful master without disturbing
their nap In the least

In early winter a fat woodchuck
may be placed near the fire for half
an hour without making the slight
est apparent change in his condition
He Is a disagreeable little beast
however if rubed and warmed until
thoroughly awake during the hiber ¬

nating season
The tmeperature of the body In hi ¬

bernation Is reduced to very nearly
that of the air but it returns quickly
to normal when the sleep Is over
The loss In weight is from thirty to
forty per cnt which shows that the
vital prosesses are going on sven
though the degree Is so low as to be

ImperceptibleReptiles

and some fish
hibernate as well as some Insects The
land reptiles bury themselves below
the frost line and watt for spring or
crawl into the crevices between rocks
snakes sometime passing the winter
wrapped in a tangle mass composed
of a number of their species Frogs
bury themselves In the mud at the
holton of ponds and If dug up and
placed In water will swim away
though their movements are sluggish

There are several kinds of butter¬

flies which hibernate and one of the
strangest things among Natures prob
lems Is how It Is possible for a crea ¬

ture so fragile and delicate as a gnat
to endure for many weeks and even
months the cold and frost of winter
It will come out to dance In the sun ¬

shine when there Is a bright day and
return to Its hiding place when hard
times come again

Most insects can endure freezing
and thawing however under the right
conditions An insect which dwells
on land and breathes the air for In ¬

stance cannot dry colddoes not af-

fect ItThe Scrap Book

PALO <

July 5Health is fairly good at
this writing

Farmers are very busy klllng weeds
and grass In their corn and tobacco

Mr John Daffron and family of
Sunnydale were the guests of Mr W
L White and family Saturday and
SundaySeveral

from Palo went the Ice
cream supper at Taffy Saturday night

Mr Boon Coy of Concord was the
guest of his parents Mr and Mrs Wm
Coy last Sunday z

Now about Palo Is situated on the
Hartford and Dundee road 10 miles
from Hartford surrounded by a splen ¬

did growth of fine White Oak and
Hickory timber in plain view of the-
M H and E roalroad Palo has one
Store a Butcher shop and a Barber-
shop and plenty of good water Palo
Is second to none considering its size
we have plenty of Ice cream as do

lour large towns
Mr L J Berry was the guest of

Mr W L White and family last Sun-
day

¬

wasilnnightI girl is
with flux

Mr Arthur Coy and Miss Lizzie
HInes of Palo went to Hartford last
Saturday and got married

Mr James Berry of Owensboro was
in our midst this week-

FORDSVILLE
v

LEFT OVER FROM LAST WEEK
June 29Miss Irene Smith of Ow ¬

ensboro Is visiting friends and rela ¬

tives here this week
Mrs Faxon and children Jackson ¬

ville Fla are here visiting relatives
Mrs Chas Hobrecht is with her

parents Mr and Mrs John Smith this
week

Miss Corda Fuqua want to Hardlns
burg Saturdayquitricould not speak but we were favor ¬

teProtolarge crowd was in attendanceMonday ¬

endofbenicelyMrs on the sick listwithhisl daysMrsFlora were
to Louisville shopping Thursday

Prof Will Whalen is visiting his
mother this week N

Mrs Winfleld Morrison and baby
who have been visiting Mr and Mrs
OwenshoroMondaySunday i

PEANUTS TO-

IMPORTANT

M
CROP

South to Produce Them In¬

stead of Cotton

thousands of Bushels Are Used

in the Manufacture of
Dainty Confections

The possibilities of the peanut as a

wealthproducer seem not to hay been

realized until recctly AntI even now

notwithstanding an Immense Jncreaie-

In the acreage devoted vi the crop

they are being incompletely utlllzedso
that the Department oflgrlcirtture is
about to issue a special bulletin call-

ing attention to the chances which of¬

fer for making money by raising the
succulent gooder-

A very striking feature of the do ¬

cument in question Is the showing it
makes of the many new uses to which
peanuts are being put nowadays They
form an Important ingredient In the
vegetarian meats which are much
more widely consumed than most people
Imagine Some of these meats by

the way are made to Imitate bread ¬

ed lamb chops with sticks of maca ¬

roni for bones They are employed
largely In the confectionery trade and
enter Into the composition ofmany
fancy cakes such as macaroons as a
substitute for almonds Peanut but ¬

ter likewise much affected by the ve

gerlans Is manufactured by the ton
and put up In meat packages Is great ¬

ly esteemed for automobile lunches
Now that the pestiferous boll weevil

is ruining the cotton over such wide
areas In the South many planters are
turning their attention to peanuts as
a money crop Although 12000000
worth of goobers were raised in

this country lase year the supply Is

still not nearly equal to the demand
a condition sufficiently proved by

the tact that we are importing great
quantities of peanut oil from Europe
This too although there are tens of
tnWsands of acres of waste lands In
theTSoutherri States which are only
waiting to be tickled with a hoe In
a manner in order to yield
enough peanuts to furnish all the oil
we wantplus a liberal supply for ex
want plus a liberal supply for ex ¬

portAmerica
gave to mankind the tob-

acco plant the potato and Indian corn
It seems also nnccordlng to a belief
now pretty well accepted by botanists
to have contributed the peanut which
appears to have come originally from
the tropics of the New World It was
introduced into our own country in
early Colonial days but did not be-
come of commercial importance until
about 1870 From that time on uti ¬

lization of the nut gradually Increas-
ed but during the last 10 years It has
risen by leaps and bounds

Mcst persons thlnk of peanuts as
they appear on fruit stands or in the
little wagons of peripatetic vendors
but as a matter of fact they are dis ¬

posed of In a great variety of ways
and for many other purposes Thous ¬

ands of bushels are shelled for use
in the manufacture of confections and
food products the demands for whIch
Is constantly increasing Great quan ¬

tities are employed for making peanut
candles and brittle as well as In
combination with popcorn and puff¬

ed rice and as blanched peas
The blanching process is applied only

to the finest grades of peanuts which
after being shelled are roasted His
next requisite to deprive the kernels
of their thin brown skins after which
the halves are broken apart the tiny
germs are removed bya machine spe¬

cially constructed for the purpose and
the peas are put up In attractive pack-
ages

¬

for market Peanut meal made
from such blanched peas finely groun
Is particularly esteemed for the man-

ufacture of almond macaroons andt

other small cakes
Peanut butter Is put up In bottles

or tins containing nny quantity from
a quarter of a pound to five puonds It
Is very popular for camping and yacht
Ing supplies For making It the peas
are first shelled and then roasted
moderately after which they are tan-
ned and screened to remove thq thin
brown skins and the germs The next

consists in them to1Itrotin tube into the bottles or tins and
tightly sealediWith a little experience and the aid
of a small meat grinder anYbody an
make good peanut butter for home use
As for peanut candy a very desirable
kind can be made by simply boiling
shelled peanuts with a thick syrup con ¬

sisting of two pounds of granulated

iVaterrtogether
Juice When the syrup begins to boll

C

add two pounds of unroasted shelled

t

v h
peanuts and eepk slowly untU time pea-

nuts
¬

are tender and the syrup sufficient ¬

ly held to break when cold The cool
lug process should contueror about
an hour when the mixture may be
poured out on cold butter plattreq
to cool

In the preparation of vegetarian
meats a portion of the oil Is ex¬

pressed from the ground peanuts oth ¬

er ingredients including various vege-

table substancesare added and the
mixture Is pressed into tins The ex ¬

tra oil is usually employed for thin-

ning

¬

peanut butter or else Is sold for
furtn r cooking the vegetable meats
Whatever one may think of the idea
of substituting peanuts in different
combinations for beef and mutton
there is no question pf the fact that
they are quite as sustaining to the

bodyThe
cultivation of peanuts was until

recently confined almost wholly to
areas In Virginia Tennessee the Car-

olinas

¬

and Georgia but during the
last 10 It has spread throughout
the South Atlantic States and even
as far West as California Properly
speaking the fruit is a pea rather
than a nut the plant that bears
It being closely related pea
and beans The plant however
has the peculiarity of ripening Its
fruit or put beneath the surface
of the soil When the small
yellow blossom fades and falls the
stem that supported it elongates and
thrusts the sharppolnted ovary down ¬

ward into the ground where the pod

developsPotatodigging
machines are usually

employed nowadays for loosening the
peanut vines from the soil when the
pods are ripe Then the vines are plac-

ed in small stacksheaded up about
a central stake to cure As a rule
the picking of the pods is done by
women and children who get about
10 cents a bushel for the work An
expert picker can handle from eight t
twelve bushel a day Machines how¬

ever are now coming into use for the
purpose accomplishing It very effec
tively New Orleans Time Democrat

OLATON
LEFT OVER FROM LAST WEEK
June 30Mrs UrsIe May and

daughter Miss Lillian Hardtusburg
left Thursday after spending las week
the guest of Mr and Mrs Joe Wil
son

Several young people from Olaton
attended the picnic at Yeaman June

C

Rev and Mrs F M Farris returned
Tuesday from Argenta Ark after
a three weeks visit with their daugh-
ters

¬

Mps George Hamilton and Mrs
Ora Mayson

Mr John Allens store house Is near
ing completion and he will move his
business Into the new building about
ThursdaySeveral

from this place expect to
attend the Reunion at Beaveii Dam

SaturdayF
8 Cos June Sale at

Narrows was attended by several pee ¬

plo from this place last week
Mrs Dr C W Felix who has been

dangerously ill the past 2 months was
thought to have been slightly Improv ¬

ed at last report
Mr James Hall and wife Payton

School House were the guests of his
mother M rs M Hall Tuesday

Rev Oldham filled his regular apj
polntment at Olaton Baptist church
Saturday and Sunday and delivered
one of the finest sermons that has
ever been preached at this chu-

rchCASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

MANDA

attended church atM t Zion Sunday
Miss Lillian fleck of McHenry who

has been visiting relatives here for
the past week returned homeSaturday-

Mr Tom Beck of Eden visited rel-

atives
¬

at this place Saturday and Sun¬

dayMr
and Mrs Ulcy Daugherty were

the guests of Mr J F Beck and fam ¬

MondayMr
Rains returned home

from Texas Sunday
Mr and Mrs Z T Her visited their

son Mr Wlllre Parks of Rob Roy
the latter part of last week

Those on the sick list are Mr II Ct
Leach and little Miss Thelma Amos

Mr and Mrs Z T Her visited Mr
H C Leach Sunday

Mr and Mrs Arthur Beck and
daughter Levada were the guests

of J T Beck and tautly Wednesday
Quite a crowd attended the funeral

and burial of Mrs E P Sanderfur
at this place Monday Mrs Sanderr
furs death was a sad one She
leaves a husbandnnd sit children al-

86a
¬

father and two brothers besides
a host of friends and other relatives
to mown her departure We will say
to her many friends to weep not for
she leat rest and we will meet her
in the sweet bye and bye where part
Ing shall be no more

a
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OLD lllERS

NAVE GALA DAY

Reader Interesting Program

Elect Officers and Fix A

Place of Meeting

The reunion of old soldiers held
at Beaver Dam last Saturday was
largely attended and highly enjoyed
by the visitors Old soldiers to the
number of seventy were presnet and
celebrated the Nations birthday in a
H Chlghly entertaining manner
Rev H C Truman pronounced the in
vocation and W R Chapman In an
eloquent address bade the vast assem ¬

blage welcometp whjch Rev Truman
responded in a splendid address Mr
Otto Martin spoke at some length on
the Patriotism of the American Sol ¬

diers His address which appears
elsewhere in these columnswas schol ¬

arly and appropriate An elegant din ¬

ner was served which was highly en-

joyed by the old soldiers and others
In the afternoon the assemblage was
entertained by addresses from Mr
R J Dunn Rev G H Lawrence and
J N Jarnigan

The buslnses session of the old
soldiers resulted in the election of
Z 0 King prseident W R Chapman
Vice President D E Rhoads Adjt
R A Anderson Quarter Master and
H C Truman Chaplain The Vice
President Is an exConfederate sol
dier Hartford was chosen as the
next meeting place after Z O King
of Central City had spoken in favor
of Central GUy and R A Anderson
In favor of Hartford The vote on
this question resulted practically

I
unanimous for Hartford Beaver Dam
added laurels to her already long list
by the splendid manner in which she
entertained the veterans of the six¬

ties

CENTRALGROVE-

July 7Mr H H Davis Center
town who was appointed to visit our
Sunday school July 4 was not able
to be present1-

IIIsses Nellie and Llvia McKernan
entertained a few of their friends
Sunday Those present were plisses
Maymee Hocker Lee and Ruth Tlch
enor Messrs Ellis Brown John and
James Golf They report an enjoyabe
time and plenty Ice cream nadlemon
ade

Mr and Mrs L D Ashby were the
guests of Mr and Mrs E S Barnes
West Providence Sunday

Master Fred Gwynn Render is
visiting Mr and Mrs W I Igle

heartMr
and Mrs J T Rowe who have

been visiting in Paducah returned
home Thursday

The Infant of Mr and Mrs L L
Ashby Is quite sick

Messrs Robert and George Brown
Beaver Dam visited Mr R N Loney

SundayMisses

Eliza Berryman and Carrie
Roeder attended the reunion at Beav ¬

er Dam SaturdayI
The following persons went to

Rough river fishing Saturday Misses
Louva Miller Maymee locker Myr
tie Park Lee and Ruth Tichenor
Messrs Ellis Brown KIrby and Pirtle
Park Mr and Mrs J P Miller

Mrs Will Williams near Beaver
Dam visited her sister Mrs L J
Igleheart recently

HICKORY CHURCH
July 7 Brothers W N Miller and

L awrence of Beaver Dam de-

livered
¬

a fine Sunday School address
hero Sundny afternoon We hope to
have Bros Lawrence and Miller with
us again in the near uture

Miss Ruth Hammonp Horton and
her guest Miss Bessie Renfrow of
Bowling Green were the guests of
Miss Dalarn Leach Sunday

Mr and Mrs Elijah Plummer of
Louisiana are the guests of relatives
at this place

Mr Otis Likens and wife of Caney
vllle visited relatives here from Sat ¬

urday until Tuesday
Misses Damle Beck and Prods

Raines Manda visited Miss Floy Tty
SundayMasters

Carleston and Comley Annis
returned home Sunday after a weeks
visit with Mrs J N Raley

Bro Lnwrcnce Beaver Dam dined
with Mr Clyte Taylor and sister Miss
Mary Sunday

of Bald Knob
11IUSSBlSsleTorrencc Susie Sorrels

Mis S P Leach and children
Messrs Everett and Bradley arid Miss
Ollie Mae and Rhoda were the guests

of Mrs Leach brother Mr J W
Taylor Saturday night

The Misses Lambert of Olaton re¬

turned home Monday after n few days
vjslt with the Misses Ragland

Mr Johnny Ragland and sister visi-

ted their uncle Mr U N Ragldnd
Saturdayiiipht and Sunday

Mr Rcaee Plummer of Owenshorp
visited his mother Mrs Caroline
Plummer Saturday night and Sunday
y Bro W N Mllieivand family visit

1-

r

edtMH Anna Jarnaein Sunday
MnVjMiMrsA J Westerfleld vis-

ited

¬

friends atleaver Dam Satamday

uight
Mrs1 W Sorrels and daughter

Miss flosfe were the guests aV lIrsJi
J H Davis Katur4ay

Miss Bessie Jarnagiti Called 16 see

Miss Mary Louise Young Mondayof ¬

ternoon
Several from here attended the fu-

neral

¬

of AIrs Elvis Sanderfur which

was held at MtPleasant Monday even ¬

ing at 2 oclock
Miss Mabel Sorter was the guest of

her auntMrs Ada Barnes Saturday

RALPH

July 5Thernlns have damaged
crops In this community

Those attending the M Wo of A
supper at Mugan were Misses Nonle
Gert > Essie and Eva Taylor Addle
Edge Messrs RobtTaylpr Tom Ham

llton Rbnda Wade arid Dade Taylor
Ronda Wade was in Hartford on

business Tuesday
Miss Oraa WesterfIeld Magan was

the guest of Miss Eva Martin Satur¬

day night and Sunday
Mr Hardin Chapman of Burnetts

Creek was the guest of his daughter
Mrs J T Ralph Sunday

Several from here attended the Ice
aeam supper at Taffy Saturday night

All report a tine time
Miss Lula Midkiff Magan attended
Sunday School nt Adaburg church Suu
day

Mrs Will Bean who has been sick
for some time is Letter

Charles W Moseley went to Hart-

ford

¬

yesterday
Lonnie Wade was the guest ofGon

TaylorSaturday night
Lonnie Owen Taffy was In our

midst Sunday afternoon
We all feel grateful to Uncle Sam

for the rural route thats to start
from Taffy and come to Ralph

Mrs Sam Edge who has been in
bad health for some time is no bet¬

terMessrs Lon Taylor and GUI

leasant Ridge was here Sunday

President Helps Orphans
Hundreds of orphans have been

helped by the President of The In¬

dustrial and Orphans Home at Macon
Ga who writes We have used Elec ¬

tric Bitters in this Institution for
excellent medicine for Stomach Liv ¬

er and Kidney troubles We rgard It
as one the best family mediclnso on
earth It invigorates the vital or l

guns purifies the blood aids digestion
creates appetite To strengthen and
build up thin pale weak children pr
rundown people it has no equal
Best for female complaints Only SOc

at all druggists m-

In
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Memory
Of little Arora York who departed this
life June 19th 1909 age 1 year 7

months 10 days
Dear little Arora she has left us

Left us forevermore
But we hope to meet our darling

Where well part no more

There was an angel band In Heaven
That was pot quite complete-

So God took our precious Arora
To fill the vacant seat

Heaven retalneth now our treasure
Earth the lonely casket keeps

And the sunbeams long to linger
Where our little darling sleeps

The little crib is empty now
The little clothes laid by a fathers

pride
A mothers Joy

In deaths cold arms doth He

Go little pilgrim to thy home
On that bright and happy shore

We soon will come to meet thee
Where all farewell tears are oer

Thy hands are clasped upon they

breastWe
kissed thy lonely brow

And In our aching hearts we know
We have no darling now

Weep not dear parents for little Arora
She has only gone before

And if wet nly trust and pray
Well meet her on the pthershore

A FRIEND

S1OO Reward 100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that science
has been able to cure IIi all its stages
and that is Catarrh Halls Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity Cat
arrh being a constitutional disease

treatmentHalls
nally acting directly upon the blood

1systemthereby
the disease and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitu-
tion

¬

and assisting nature in doing
0

Its work The proprietors have so

pdverathattpey
any case that It falls tp cure Send I
for list of twtlmfl Ji AddressQSoldTake Halls FamlVjPlHs tor con-
stipation

¬
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